Course Title: ASB/Leadership

Course #: 1851-1852

Course Description: This course presents the basics of leadership to students over a curriculum of 4 seasons. Class topics include servant leadership, communication skills, meeting and organizational skills, time-management, budgeting, problem-solving and what it means to have school spirit. Students learn to participate effectively as Christian leaders on campus.

UC/CSU Approval: Not UC/CSU approved

Grade Level: 10-12

Estimated Homework Per Week: 2-4 hours depending on the type of events happening that require participation.

Prerequisite: Elected class officer or selected via interview

Recommended Prerequisite Skills: A desire to serve the student body at CCHS as servant leader who looks to include and uphold others while developing school spirit and involvement.

Course Grade Scale:
Classwork - 15%
Participation - 50%
Peer Review - 15%
You School Curriculum - 20%

Major Assessments/Units/Topics:
Season of Start: June-Aug
Planning and Implementation of Freshman Five, Welcome Week, Freshman Dance, Club approval process, Friday Night Lights. ASB Retreat and personal leadership style development.

Season of Spirit: Sept-Nov
Planning and Implementation of Freshman Elections, FNL, Homecoming Court, Homecoming Spirit week, Homecoming Rally and Homecoming Dance, Clubs Week, and Lunch time activities.

Season of Service: Dec-Feb

Season of Shine: March-May
Planning and Implementation of ASB Elections and Interviews, Sadie Hawkins Dance, Senior Boat Dance, Prom, Prom court recognition, Spring Sports Rally, Spring Spirit week, ASB luncheon (passing of the torch), Senior events, academic and club standout recognition, Spring sports attendance, and Spring Carnival.